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for the fiait 40 miles bas been lot te tho flrmn Of
Grant & Rosa, who'are to complote it roady for
traffic by July lSth next, aîîd they are aise te
huild the remainder as :sou as this section ia
well unutier way. The proserit contract lias
been made with Messrs. Thomnson & Co., a firum
of English financera, who, have loated the undcr-
taklug. Tiso lino passes through a niagnificeîit
boit of agricultural lands eatimated at a-3veral
million acres. Besuales tliis it will serve all the
silver mines in the new Port Arthur silver dis.
trict which ia rapidly bccoming faisions and ait
thie bouiidary it tapa on both aides the fiuîest
kinds of iran are lands, 1,700 acres af which.
have beent purchascui frot the Ontario Govern.
ment withiu the laat moutla. The Goveriinîcut
are also selling freely, principally te Atiiericans,
several thausaui acres of the silver lands along
the route. The board ia comnposeci of Thonas
Marks, president ;D. F. Burke, vice president ;
Mayor Macdonnell, Dr. Sincîlie, George 'r.
Marks, Michael Dwyer, WV. G. Sinita and
Allait R. Maedonnell, directors.

Senator Saîîford of the well known whoiesale
c1othîing liouse of Hamiltoni, Ont., is in tic city.

Oswold l3owie, of Mor-dora, isi te the front
with the biggest cabhage yet. Ho hias shown a
big head of cabbage which turaed the scale at
22 peîînds.

A train of fifty.four cars of whie.t pulled out
freint Portage la Prairie station on lVednesday.
Two englnu were required te pull the Joad te
W'vinaîipcg.

J. (les, -a Portage la Prairie butchier, lias
reiluccdl the pricc of ment te the following
serait: lloiling cluts, .3 te 5 cents ; steaks, 6 toi
8 cents ; roasta, 5 te 8 cents.

Tlîough late ini tic seasoni, the banaîîa lias
rcached MIxcleod,iborta. Tist lazetiEcofthat

place reporta thant the first bananias ever talion
te Macleod, arrivcd tiierc iatcly.

A correspondent writes: 'Ilc cuit ef the
Russell branch of the Manitoba Northwestern
woulil ha a good point far sorte ettrprisitug
canîpaisy to huila a grain warehieuse. Your
correspondent would think there will be about
60,000 bushels of wheat nîarketcd at that peint
this year.

Sea.ied tenders will bc rccived at Reginîa,
tnp to the isth cf October for furnishiiig Oats
anil Potatees, tc, bc delivercid ut tint Mounâtcd
Police Barracks in the fallowing placeit: Reginia,
10,000 buishels cf enta, also s00 busheis cf pota.
tocs. Maple Creek: 5,W00 bushela cf oata.
Meilicine Hat: 2,000 biîshels cf orats.

The C.P.R. land departmcent sent ont a
special train on Fritlay. witi fiftecn teanis of
lianecs and a farnning outfit, wlîicl will bc cils.
ployedl on the experiniental farina betwveen
Moase Jaw andl Calgary. Tha' aren fer crap
nextycar willbecxtcnded4. Gecorge H. Strevel

-liais receivcd tic contract for the execution cf
tlîe work.

Ensanuiel Obioen, of tlîe Donminion Gaverai.
ment immigration office, Winnîipeg, lias gene te
St. Paul, where lie will engage help and pur
cliss a plant: with wliich te bogin the publi.
cation cf a-Seandinaviau nnontily journal in
thii city, te be known 'as Illt Canlanian Seandi.
naviasi. Tht firatnumberwillmnakcitsappear-
aDOS inl about two weeksa.

The fall raund-up la now going on at the
western cattle tranches.

Ail thîs seisosi's cliceo cf tlae Vir-deai factery
hau beon is8posel cf ait good jarices,

Prices ait Portage la Prairie sat week w ec:
Wituat 54c; .cata 20c; potatoos 2,5c per bushiel;
butter 17 teo 'p ler lit; ogga 15e.

*The Cfopè,.
C.' N. Bell, aeretary cf the Winanipeg board,

cf trade, lias inreseuteal an estimate o! tlîe
preilent seasona's crope, wlîicb is sunîaiiarizel ase
follewa: In Juaîe lasttlîo crop repoiters cf tl,
Departmcnt cf Agriculture mnade returnis cf
432,134 acres underwhicat erop. It waatati.
inated beore hairvoat, that tht averago yiold
would ho about 24 bushnols pei acre, but on
threshîing it liasl been feusîd tliat tht actual
yield lias been fully 20per ceiit.greater tiai
thiat estimato. Grain buyers are practically a
nuit in aleclaring tlîat thirty bushels is a
suffieieutly low estiaiate cf the average yield cf
whîeat fer the province, the cnly difference be.
ing in thie acreage under crcp, sorte estimates
beiug test per cent under thc ament -eturned
by the crop reporters. But thie test cf thei
ameunt cf binding twiuc sold tefariera this
year proves couclusively that tie Gov-ernînenit
reports unak.reatiniate, ratlier thau cver.esti-
mate, the area cf thc wheat fields crappoal. 1
]lave averaged tlîo yield at 28 busliela, which,
ana tic rcturned acrosge o! 432,134,, give as a
total, 12,099.8M4 bushela Allowanîce miust be
muade for a heome consumaptien, for seed aud
breadatuifs, cf,' 2,000,00 bushela, which inakes
in rounda niumbers 10,000,000 bu8liel:s available
for expert.

The yield cf barley for the province is cati-
innited at 2,000,000 buahela, and eata lit 5,000,-
000 buelîcîs. 0f faux the report saya 12,000
acres will bo harvestod, with an average cf 15
bushels per acre, giving a yicld cf 180,000
busbels. The acreage cf petatocs reported
reached Il1,000 aîîd a safe estiniate cf 250
busiiela per acre nnay be useil. Thîis represents
a total crop cf 2,750,000 busbels.

Regardisig biudiug twine the aecrutary saya:
By actual retturais obtai±aed frcmn aIl deniers
ia binding twine ln Manitoba, 1 find that
1,816,130 peunds weight cf that article were
sciai te farinera this seasen. Now, alcwing 3 1j
pousas cf twiîîe te an acre cf wbeat, and 2
peunda tei onie cf oats(tliougli,as a matter cf fact
four.fifths cf the. oats, nearly ail the barlcy,
anal a fair percentage of thc wheat waa beunal
by lianid with straw banda or rakreal, awing toý
the shortage cf twinie ira the mairket) we f ud
the followig rajsult
Whesat, 432,134 acres at 31 Ibo.............. 1,51440
Oasi 100,000 acres Ait 2 Ilm ........ .......... --Wu 0

1,7124-469
This eentlusively proves that the acreage

harveated was over rather than annuer the are&
returm; sent in tei tht departmcnt cf A'gricul-
turc cf 'Manitoba ast June. and on wvlich thet
average yiclds are baseu.

Mlic clevater capacity in thie province is
placed at 1,600,000 bushels. IVith 10,000,000
baîshels te lianalle, thc fermers inay 1% prprd
tai meet with delay ina getting tineir gin ta1=1.
off their banda.

The vatlue: cf tht year'a crep whi.-h Will1 be
a-vailable for expert in estimnated us follows :

.7ct 0,0,0 bushels lit Mue....... - 150ffl0
llslsy ,0,OM buhelsart 3W .......... 300,000

ooo 2&0,0 bushelualt 18e ........... .450,000
Fi... 1600 busaîi at 76o........... il50
Patate 1.,0000bastie) ait 25e ............ 2!W,000

114,050,n00 $0,612,M0
It 1. saie ta ad for the svalue0 cf ddry liro.

daicts, stock. vellotables, wecl, tildes. etc.,
avallable for cxport, aet rcqutred In
àt.uttona ............ «....... ...... 500.000

- *7,11--,500

Ali Ottawa dlespateli says: Tlîe C.P.R. liaa
ulocideal te adopt Esqaaitndat as tic wiaiter port
on the Pacifie for ocoan steamnerd.

A,%* Ottawa dispateli on Saturday saya : Sert.
ater Clemow said to.day tîjat wark on tJie
Northwest Central will be pusheci until 50
ntiles are constructeal tlais year.

Seiator CI'amew aranouncos tliat flfty tiles o!
the Nrthwest Central avili bcebuilt thais faîl,
andl eue hundreal raxt year andl that work will
net stops tili tbey reach Edmeonton. Tlie.reaul
will tVienl ho extendea te the Pacifie toast.

A nncctimg cf the ceuncil of tht Winnipeg
bonrd of trade was Isola Friday evoning, Hea.
poiler in the chair. Tht principal business
transsacteil waa the subriission cf a reply toi Sir
George Stephcn's letter.

MIE stock of the late J. L Ccltnrt. cf Wîinî.
nipeg, will l'e cfl'crcd for ale by, tender up Io
Mouday, October lOth. It conisista of$lI0,200
wcrth cf elothing, $1 ,0W0 furis, $700 bits andl
caps andl 8:1,000 furnisaings.

Jos. TEES & Co., music dealers, etc., Wiiîîi.
peZ, have movea into new quartera ut 431 Maita
atreet, whierc they will oecupy the hanalsone
inew store in the Bird block. Tise building bax
been fitteil up in fine style, mraking elne of t
moat ciegant stores in the city. %

Acccrdimg ta the bine books juat issueul, the
population cf 'Manit~obaoen July 31%t, 1884, by
the census taken ait that time was 108,640, of
whoin .59,594 were maies nd 49,040, fennales,
andl 20,23 resideal in Winnipeg. Preýshytariatn,
w'.te utht mostnuincrous e! religionstienonnihi.
ations, numbering 28,406, the Churcli cf Eug.
landl rankiug next with 23,200 alhcrents, dieuî
tire Methedists with 18,617, andl then thv
Ronman Cathulies with 14,651. More thau one-
bal! the population are returneal as of Britisit
extraction, namnely, 2.5 ,949 Engian, 25,6713
Scotch and 21,180 Irish. Tlnere are 11,082
Gerins, 6,821 Frenchi 7,985 half.breeds, incat-
ly Frenîch, 5,M75 Indians ana 2,M8 Icelsaider
in the pr.)viiimo Manitoba cans, indecal, claiim
te bave tht mnt mixeal populiation lu propor
tien te ita nuinher of mny comnunity iii tilt
world, fur ira addition ta tht naticualities cai.
nmerated thore are Africans, Chinese, Dutch.
Italians, Jewr. Runasians, Seandinavians, Spaai
ards, Su-las andl Wclsa wirinin its borde:s.
Nearly threc.feurths cf the -population, hoiv-
ever, wcre bora in Canada, namely, 76,96$.
The agricultraral class.is, cf course;~ the niant
numercus, 212,82, the indusitrial clias; embrac-
ing 3,715, thc commercial 3,319, theo doinestic
2,224 and tho professions] 1,858. There art ni)
fewer than 96 lawyers in Winnipeg, or ane fer
evcry 200 of tht population.

Young Bostonian, who hait zaaried a countay
wife-"M.Ny dear, I amn goiug down tii M. Ar.

beaue's ton solal parlers for a few mute.&'
"Oh, Charlie, dear! there isat axaytlaing tut

anatter wlth your t.onsils,Ja tirer?


